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general lntercit.bat if . f '

The name of the wrlfer' bnut alir'ajt be .

furnhhed t the Editor.u . . '

Communication miutJtjeJwrHten oaJy on
one iide of the paper.; 1 1 .! f

Tersonalitiei muit be avoided

Anditttfpecially.and part Ice Urly nader.
stood that Ae editor! does not alirsyf csdorte --

the views of correspondent, nalecs! eo stated

' 8
jH be delivered by carriers,

I"
F,rer

nv rart of the city, at the
--..ionu week.--stS per

' r "

rates low ana iiDerai. --r r --rUr, will please report any arid V VJJU. . WILMINGTON, N". C, THURSDAY, JULY 5, 1877. NO. J 11.a
. arrive their papers regutarly.

Lin the editorial columns. .

The Mails. Trial Postponed. ui lve, sailed by m. A. Wright, A very interesting synopsis of the adarrive at 'llic City 4a'k ri Hardy White, who was arraigned before
Justice Harris, on Tuesday, upon a

Jr' I " vl'-- r dre&i delivered bv ,Dr: S. "S, Satchwell
1.13 IV 31 Carolina, sailed by; Oscar Grant. '. - on last Monday night, befoe the HUtori

Desdechado snilprt 'W n facsi. c - f '
. . ,X 31san-- l vvay niaila. 0:13 charge of perjury, had his case-continu- ed

until the 20th of July, but was required , - ' society, win Dc lound on
1:13 V 31 to

ey ' the fourth page of this issue.
Prizes --The first, a silver fruit sUnd, 1 ..

linpH m.. . ;.. .SensiHIc Advice. 1

Reported for the Daily Kericw.

Fourth of July on the Sound Splen-di- d

Regatta of the Carolina Vatht
Club The Ripple, the Frolic and
the Rosa Victorious.
Who that can afford tiic means of

locomotion would ta'rryin Yilmingt.on
on the Fourth oi" July, Iwhcrr a turn-
pike offers its pleasant facilities fori Hie
rapid transportation of those who appre-
ciate the cool breezes of the "Atlantic.

,r- - - 5:oo. P 31 200 for his appearance at,that time.; -

0a aFC.askcJ evCry through theserond. n nipMn . ,rA ...Excursion Yesterday. lltlu wul, glAoa columns 0l newspapers andby your Dm--S1-- - ' '
The"

'ana Fri-- -p
fc .iron" line of Che- -. ; . I steamer". ;

If
excursion given yesterday on the

COMMERCIAL IfE7S. .

VVfcLMLNGTON MARKET,' '

Jri.T 2. il j
riKITa TUKPtNTlNK-Fir- m at 28

cents ir sallon. 5jalcs of 123 bbli at thatllgure. i
.

RUSlN-tu- ict at 81 35 and SI 40 tor Strain-
ed aud Good Strained. Sales of SO to 40
bbls flnc1 rosin at U for (M) rale and $3 25 '

for (N) txtra Pale. ' '.
TAK-Htc- ady at fi.so 'per 'bbL Soles of re- -

ccipts at quotations. ' ?., ' ' .

CItUDi: TUKPJOTlXli At tho clo of
our report on Tuesday marked was quoted
at $2 00 for Yellow Dip and t3 20 for Virgin,
but nosales have been made less than f 1 25
for Hard, 12 JO for Yellov Dip and t2 tf)
for Virgin, at which price to-da- y's receipt
have been placed. '
It CXJTTOX-Qu- lct. Xo safes rerortod. Th

Mt.o. miiu, a goia Jinea gooiet gist to use something for Dys pepsia ' and
with 'eptune on the back of a Dol- - Liver complaint that you .know nothing".'i, uuuu mc auapitca vi
phin. j j I - about; you get discouraged spending4 iflrM'V:'li,!,"i. Kw7 (,aiiy" thaJaaies of riiina Lodge, was a com

At 1 oVlorlr tu ha . ney wun nut little success. Xowtojf''1 T.invs) - - - " w pieic success in every respect. 1 be boat surcharged with its Iicaltiir I.) ruin i lie!.i1!"v1.....iuWn I'lorence i , , . ... , . n .

i
'1 :t .t. - - - - - ll:3 A-M sLopiica at.tne as it was too rough

.:? :! P;";ir -
you satisfactory proof that Ghkkn'stious, was arranged in August IFloweu will cure you of Dys--

its assigned position-land- ' was start- - pepsia and Liver Com nlaint with all its
llthat recuperates aud in vigal ales le

people made- - - 0:00 lv M to go outside, and the young system ? ; " ! ,

It 13 a desirable relief from cun lined
ed by a time table arrangement allow- - enects. such as bour Stomach, Sick Headvwmil-- s h anwat, themselves merry throughout

a V' v liiw. Town Crock, j .day,, while the ciders- - joined
the entire

in for ing for the difference in measurement. fc?e, UUual Costiveness, Palpitation of
i . - - wit wm anrr aiv.- mstreets, 'congregated hodses and impe'r .aj v, water orasn.In Mflfl minlltp and Unranttr eAsm1a Ir;ir'i;,- - '4lE ..... . ' company." The excursion I was, in fact, tect sanitary arrangements, to enjoy theIrt. 1 - . . - following are the oflltlal quotations:

Ordinary .ov :

otwijuo luouiiug up gi ioou alter eating, low spirits,
sheets were hauled aft, as "on a wind" &c., wc ask you to go to your Druggist
the fleet commenepd Iwnrlcino- - fnr th and get a Sample liottln nt Hiikw'ai-- .marvelous expanse of tbe wondrous

4 ;.,.fh afl'J way mails. .: P M . ... . . GoOd Ordinary.-- . i lo'i' -v" - m.in - - - - - t - 7:WA M Lmeet witn great tavor. The net receipts, Ocean, as its maguificencent; blue upper buoy, grouped together in appa-- ? pSLpAB foJ euts and try it, or
forrent confusion that continiiAd h if for ...:n

Regular
. 75 cents- - iouos,es

Strict Good Ordinary. ;.. - u
Low Middhn-..- .; .; lotf u :

Good Middlinz..

Vviwi from A. Ji. to ' 7:00 P giau icaro, amouni 10 nearly
i

?Uaa.v.s fn.m to p AJI. ;

0n,Q hundred and fifty dollars. : '

ii 1 .1 M ...ir .nlr.i ntifl - -

- i iu reneve you.
waves break into Avild foam upon the
time worn beach, particularly when
these romantic charms, are coupled

a-- bnei space of time, when the dine of -
fl;;fvart:nchts oh-- Kitne as stamp The XlRht Artillery. sailing became quite distinct and pic- - Kqjv Advertisements.with hygiean inducements aud pleas KECEirra i on jclt iu iKD fira, '

.rlf r N!oat l tleliv-er- when I ' liie Jeaturc ot the day m the city yes- -
urable episodes that fracture the ordin Cotton a hUmnuuuuiug me ouey one uy one, ana lea WM"

1, ll. - Tl . 1 Tl v! . . . I. i I . .Himuuc IDI (UU;JiXSSblc at Wl liours, day and. tcrday was the parade of the Cape Fear
4L.ted from street boxes every day Liht Artillery, it. being the first time the

"i'i - . horses had ever , been harnessed to their
IVOSin..yy iuc nippie, uosa ana jfmic which AT THE SOUXD YESTEIIDAY ?

ary monotony of the pound. Who, we
again ask, would confine themselves to

.A

the Utopian enjoyment of, a pent aip
Tar. ! fl hhla
Crude Turpentine..;.. U....... C09 bbls'The Riple:, was thore,Uattery. They mo ved through the streets

under command of Capt. Flanner, eliciting
vLOCAL NEWS. city on tjie national holiday.? For one

AND AS USUAL

latter boat displayed a beautiful flag; the
courteous gift of several ladies, tho down-
ward 'course commenced in splendid style.

Nothing could have been I more beauti-
ful than the careering yachts with tlieir

MARINE NEWS.not I. Influenced by these reflections,encomiums of admiration at every point.rL.yew Adveriiseuients. at early dawn yesterday morning, ere ARRIVED.THE " HOSA" WAS THERE, Stoamslilp Benefactor, Jouck, New York.
ino norses woricea welt ana tuc mcftf.v .1. :

.. ' HJ4'Hw-umwi- er sun had inhaled the dewy
handled their rheccs like the veterans sqT .i ' n T

jtV ir-Sa- Holiday Number.
iilidj-- Ucncvolent, Society.

k Co. Such a FMrlic.
ANDsnowy canvass pictured in the back" .steamship lialelgh. Oliver, Baltimore,' A.

"

I Cazaux.of them are. The command moved ct t,-."- .
A " L

f ' ' ursynicn uierexwas ot. t. 1, , . r
ground of the rich green foliacc that fring-e- d

the laud-- '

. !' 5UCJ1 A,P1C1C !nvn 10 jjuuicv s urovc. near iviaaerivr xjv i
re. ' AVitho'1.,, .ToiriTx Mdi ai :Jadics dress.es arc

A few small bj's walked down but'device the. up and down l.distauce.vasthe11 the waists ihorlcr.
mm, wncre some lorty guns were hred.
The. men are charmed with, their battery- m cn-- cr an

JA;l- - n0Mldentj nrrm iYxo. .1lauless raany.more people rode and drove, but allcorporea
I. sandwichOft. Lippitt's

.

K-- ere and well they he, lor they are dc vyiQUui 'I ice taking to thc jnafamori&r tlib DaSaeilT'?l ; CLEARED. ". .tj.and. qJcry onc Ave hopd, observed the"4.cidedly handsome aud substantial gtnis.- - Ted one. nd it
v

' u.'- jnWvd h great co'ivcnieiicAon

k 5- -
L-- y krilay. 1 ;; r- - iy

soon rumbling ovQr. t lie old timeion6reld custom buying theirleavj Wtearuer Uudf rhlll: Pini umit,viii, li . .IX)seinevitable C,ol..Da vis. ' !.
' ( J; set Adrift. . v suppliesit alone;i. fi. v. V Nynrfair. Trartliug agent Parsley A Co. ' ' y

ii5mh.!rl:iif.rVw, :DPwngano, MarllnVr,
.

& Co. .
As there is, no jolting, a slight Uigres;

a clean pairiit.frc?it'.-i.li:n- t of tlw 'Irish Citizen, JlMsfi ID..oi neeisha remarkablemiKXk Cincinnati, favored' us with

Michael Priest, the white soldier jwhb
gave himself up to the .city.authoritieaion
ihe 2,9,th.of last month, as a deserter from
Company K, lStli U. S. Infantry, station-
ed at Columbia, South Carolina, was to--

as was tha t of the lias tnd frolic, though.
Imports.
roaiiGx. .

J-p- auLsh ' Uarquo
bbls: rosin:

ji'i Tuc . lay . .
'

. .
'

j A uisaiice.
in a less extrordinarvdel rrce. Dealers in Fanily Supplies,

5 dt 7, Worth rront Street.
July 5 i

'
At2h. 40 m. the fKegatta, amid loud

huzzars for, the Hippie, 7ta..and Frolic
Came tda Satisfar.tnrv- Anp1neirn I

sion may not be considered "mal apro-pos- ".

In accidentally r,efetring 'to the
ubiquitous Colonel, ng tear of regret
moistened our dust ' shrluded cheek as
the PjUrcell House,likc?Ianquo's ghost,
rose. Co our mind's: eye. shorn of its'vi- -

tality and consigned "to the' tomb; of
misfortune. Disagreeable' riimor hus
despoiled the cky of, this jealous aiid
nnrivaledfeoteV Empresitrwiv -- .. He soon

t

r.

I.

Tacrduy cent hilvcr
'

piece.-- , which daj discharged from custody by-- the

r:;htCiyt:omencncralrciicula- - Mayor. His honor? Mayor Dawson; tefe- -
-- r- ,SJ .. I v . I'

The Admiral, summoned all the yacht- - La1S Clievolent Socioty.. nuisance. cvcial. vi tnein I grapiieu uie iaut oi uis auusi. iu; wii.;u
Kntly li i'a.;oeJ vti' vnoh incr- -'

I niflgtcni, atSmit-hviH-e and also 'Co'. Black
meu r to the charming presence of the JONTHLY; MEETING-URGE- NT Callnt.Hf :.ihir uiiartci the b(is and I at Columbia, ' and after waitin-reasou--

Brock's Exchange.
II E . UNDERSIGNED hajitakca charge

of the above well-kno- wn and popular hotuo
and will hereafter' run it. It will bo put In
complete order and satisfaction guarsrtecd to
all o.itEU)ronx... .vT
Cigarv1 andj. none but the beat alirayi on
hind. ' ..'";'',' .1

JTiTs-tisi- i: i , i .. . .. r 1 1, - - -

ladies, and astonished Captain Maffitt by AJJ- - 'ine secretary oemg sickj and the storm
haying prevented the meeting appointed for
that day, the President earnestly .requests

--itv. hi--o cunis k'n.g o ngarly auie-- lengfhxoi time ana rcceiyingyno an- -
prdsentitig- him with the prizpsCwithan im- -departs for NorfclL a.thet'e to hoisti:ai i't(iV ;r(kr tliciu disliii-g- - ,swer to Ills dispatch, concluded to set the )enai orv.. nannis rjanuer anii juuu,uy,, 1

fcllftw "afirifl agaiti arid lot" him paddle
ant. Mwas ouite takeff bv surpriseMs 'vocaJ?tfcUrJ7 Vjfhen .Ihere is aijijvi;'4ff.i.i:q't wjiyl tlo.--e inspection.

. ' I DuiaHrflJle' Letters, v, .

(Friday) atGo'clock, p. in.
' It is impprtarit

that all. should Be.present to arrange for Sum-
mer actios .

- july 5
4L'Lr.

and disclaimed the possession of any ora- -hi' owm canoe: ' So Mr; Michael Ffies
il now. at largo with a reward' of $3$ ati4'n " from') the "grooms of disclaim c,

lorical ability but j the Admiral insisted;
uv. uniiaiu a m lui s n ill uc vjiyu 6 tlJ J

rulnih't free to the natrons of the hottael1 .1 & lit " run 1 .i-.niu-- vi I HP. I i'rjut instantly mootmflig his wrinkled
IK.1 TOVion rr?fif Ipni'fi nl v fTiii f i psv in w--

aufd the old se dog ccised: to object and
pil'olicd in, very much Wthe amusement'

Summer Holiday. Num boV

TTRANK LESLIES' ..

I1 POPULAR MONTHLY, 25 qU.
or nil iaaquisite,

. A. j 3 - r; , offered::- for him, which amcunc,. nowever;
.icmunhe postc ddnt cm to think

AH V

; ff aforesaid M. IViest is Worth.
'

lji .kj, ('; Llsey iyk,' -
Vcitb:r. u. bladcn Co., N. C; Mrs , Railroad Rmhors.

AtSixty rive minutes S. JEWETT'S,.
JJookstorc.

were consumed
we reached the july 5

iipon the turnpike er

C. john carboll;; .'
A 'jVnV 27 Proprietor..

The Centennial
8 THE COOLEST SALOON IN THE city,

X and continues to furniih forth refreshing '

drink?, line cigars and turtle, clam or Tce- - .

table 60up every day. Come, yo hungry sad
eat for nothing and yc' thirsty and drink
for I . .

JOHN CARROLL,
juno 27 Proprietor. ..

l.rJc Aut.lcrooii,care of K. W. fishing boat that was to .carry Ca-sa- r(jU,

beach..and his fortnnq to the
Natural Mineral Waters. .

ArOXLINARIS URUNXEN, and
IilTTERWATER, in Orig-

inal Packages, .kept, conetantly on hand.
Orders for other, reliable- - brands tilled

wandered to theHaving landed, I

surf shore; regardless of personal' dis

The? .'first .prize was. awarded to the
llipplk prize No, 2 fell to the Rosa,
and the third wasa warded to the Frolic.

This ceremony gave general satisfaction
and-- was, brought to ' an ' extraordinary
conclusion by the cry of : '

To your tents and ba&kcts, O ! Israel !

This was utteed by the Epicurean voice
of Capt. C, who immediately led the way

b House, ; where thenultitude
commenced with, avidity to expend the
"loayeis and.frshes.'! . ,i

Observing the' adroitness and speed
with" which-lh- e baskets wcr&despoilcd of
thei? Contents, your. reporter; uttering an

comfiture, I permitted! the ohl I hi miliar promptly at Importer's Prices.
waves to embrace my..feet ay they mur

, City Cbur.!.1
Cit cticcasc tried u'efrru the Mayor this,

:':.Yliat a- - colled .' individual who
won firing offa. few largc'size '.fire-nc-at- tcr

leing notified by a police-ltii- e

must desist.- ' '

4M.iyer excuse iiim this lime Jon
--M'ka Win- - the Fourth of July,

W. J. BUHMN'X,
july 2 Lippitt's Row; South Front St.

Uuder this caption the Charlotte Obser-

ver says :,' Col. Jas. Andersou having
resigrrcd the superiutendency of the Char-

lotte, Columbia & Augusta ancr: Wilming-

ton, Columbia Augusta Railroads it is

stated that Maj. John.F. Divine, of the
Wilmington & Welcbnftatfroad, will' suc-

ceed him a Superintendent of the Wilm-

ington, Columbia & Augusta, retaining, at

the same time, the superintendency of the
Wilmington & Weldou ; and that Col.

John Palmer, President of the Charlotte,
Columbia & Augusta, will add to his duties
as Prcsiejeot those of tho Superintendentiof

mured an ancient welcome to their
bantling. What memories of the past
came floating on those billows,.as I- -

"Lost.1
YESTEKDAY AFTERNOON, a LadieaV

'" ' '
Portemonaie, containing a. feir dollar!' In
money'. The tinder will be buitably rewarded
on leaving it atthU ollice. - Jjne 22

Silver and Gold.
: I j

stretched out mv arms as il to embrace
PERFORATED BOARDS, Large Size,

a Sheet. Ju;t the thinj; for
making Air Castles. Card Kaskctj. tc. An

anions g clavsthem, dear old conip affectionate apd mutual faiewell, depart
cd for the main. . Xai tilus. ) day scai made by 1

$J Agents selling our Chro-- .S10. g
other lot of Splits ioi making Fancy Baskets,

aiso oi me iacts mat.
oull deposit.. $'2.00 with Chief of

7 I.

long vanished tut not
to the gathering in mo'j, Crayons, and Reward, Motto, Scripttre

Text, Transparent, Picture and Chrono! 'Tmi IIi ki. 'X H' Jnlv 1 1HT7' Wall roefcebs, Ac. 1 rice reduced to lOcts.
a bundle. . Another lot of that fine French
Candr at 40 cents tier nound. Messina Lem- -"Grand Yacht n?tand'

MiUb Editor of the Review: :
;3

SinU-T- he great Postal Comrjaission has
woni only 40 cents, per dozen.

forgotten. But
my rear.". The

' was assuming
as beauty and

it apparel was
exceedi-ng- ' love-in- -

front, of the.,

a galk day appearance,
iaru4. tint samples, worm 4, sent poirpsua
for 75 centj. Illustrated Catalogue free.

J. II. BUFKORD'S SON BOSTON, '

may 14 EsUbllshed 1830.'
this Hncxihus virtually effecting a consoli- -

Jclebratcd I ril. 'nftipos. Annt.ripr rumor At T. 11. HEATH'S,"Light Infantryp
f'.aa'cxeursion to tl

grace in all .its brig 24 Market St.july 2
ic forts. conies anu-.it- - is gone. :iney maae tneir

advent like a meteor, and in their exit
UilkLUU 11 mo 1 11 w .uuivvui
is that Mr. W. W. Pcgram, of this city, forming'a coupiVccid pi

COFFEE. LARD. CORN. &C.very orderly and we learu will be called to' the 'superintendency: of liness. On the beacli left nothing but ian illuminated trace of
their --course, in the increased speed on

Cyiarir-i- . .......

Stand yachts were clustered a throng
able

VUt cfH'Junented for their cbkrlotte Columbia & Augusta 1

- iir 'n' S00a dePortmcnt b road. A pleasant gentleman and an
wurl' rtCUnUr- - A handsome and ccriehced railroad man,.(bc w

BOYS' ALL LINEN SUITS !
the' main trunk railways. , Had they de-

viated a little out oftbeir orbit jcpmmunir
ties might have been found, though lessould

of gentlemen ol theJClub, discussing
with nautical earnestness (as if born
and' bred upon : the sea) the various
merits of the congregated crafts. The

. . I ... . . i ..; densly populated than cities, Where ordi--
AT A. DAVID'S

i V

r
-

, discharge tliel trusts oi sucn a position
hf Ersion Train. . with credit to himself and with satisfac- -

'aci5 train under the
'
man- - tioh to the publicTand the company."

nary mail lacuuies wouia. prove equauy
advantageous, without regad4 (6 speed. "

BARGAINS !

150 Bags Cofieo,

50 Tubs Lard,
l

-
j .

. ,
" '

! 5,000 Bushels Corn,

j. funnamed boat of Captatu Grainger was But , the Commission has fulfilled its
BARGAINS !particularly the theine of Speculative'f.r

5 UiC Ansaa guards arrived in We are glad to' be able to state here that
BARGAINS !U,V' viitr rather a smalli I the rumors relative to iuepuperiui,euueui;j

1"
Tac Hornets' Vpst Uifirmnn's of thft W. C. & A. U.K.. are an accompli- -

destiny and retired to the peaceful shades
of home to lubricate" their weary muscles
after such an erratic journey. s

is And'l-ecl3Urse- 'idtus, ' but to 16rmouf-s'elve- s

into a lesser Postal Commission,

comment. Old baits assurea their. ju- -

Yenile associates that 4Uck
would aiac(v- - v"v iA M" "- - " . 4. i" A. DAY LU,

iudiciouslv sailed' would command. the
27 Market St.june 28

make up our grievances in the shape of

e T - : mar. --.a.
.i

&C &C..UC
For sale by. -- eft

BINFORDj CROW & CO.
june 28 '

; ron. - . r .

an - epistle and forw-ar-d it to .Washingtonfirst prize. ir orwood, in the-iic- ,

quietly glided in among the party. The

anj WcrJ accoiwjjaulcvl lahed iact and tnat Cap OWu ' 4.wf.ticmbcrs-o- f ih company. The will be made Superintendent of that road
; 7iug come off to-da- y. Thus while retaining thcsamc position on' the.

Vavs Charlotte Observer. W. & W. II. II. .
" ; f .

hermomeier. TheReview for the Summer..N"Tc Waited Sta'tos Rifnnl Ofrica at t r,o rifv for the vari- -

1852 1877
additional altitude ct his mast ana con-

sequent increase of canvass quite sur QUARTER CENTENNIAL.
by this last expressman. enaveap-peale- d

to the P. O. Department frequent-
ly for better mail facilities, but so far, it
has turned a deaf ear to our supplications. v iT)r t VTt n Til firvr KvTIRr S AT!- -prised the various Captaiijs w;ho iiaa

VARIETY AND EICELLEHT QUALI7T
r ACTIOS,"not anticipated this cuj 01 ne mouest

W i ' - ' ; O " XCIUUa ldllUg lux -
.

-
j B ,

tW1''11 tho followinS report m catering places, country residences or
yC'fH-101-1 tin inorn- - rCsorts, or those going abroad, can have

feJ!L clock : the Daily Keview mailed to i any addess 'Scandinavian". There wa an imme: itr u ntrnt i.Mir r i.Li .v CIGARS AND TOBACCO
' '.' - . ANDdiate flutter among the knowing ones, motto of this office when estab-

lished in this city in 1&52 andfiry-i-ro- , 85. CharlcotoujSl : Ux. Win tho. same at this office, at 15
speculation as to the result ' of the Re- -

v.vrs.icaiia, Tl;1 Fort Uibsou, CcCts for one week, 123 cents lor two
mt rPflsetl at once. Ihc advent ol

Your editors, who publish daily papers,
have good cause to know our need of more
frequent mail service, by the complaints
of the non-recepti- on ot your papers.

It is' true we have a mail twice a week
by the- - boats ; but the mail is not dc-livere-

usi until Wednesday mornings,
when we get Saturday's papers. Oh Sat-

urday we get Wednesday's papers. So
yoii can see that a. daily paper is very
little advantage to us. j

XoW what we propose is to re-pp- en the

Smoking Article:ba3 been adhered to ever since. All desira-
ble Dental operations continue to be per-
formed by as in the. same durable, and satis: Mndianola, 82; Jackson weeks, 40 els for three weeks, 50 cents for

the callant Admiral reduced confusion;K go to ; ' - :months, $3, factory manner and a cordial invitation u ex-

tended to any patron who is'bis-eatisfi- ed withto order.. Judges were appointed andWl .?
W-

-t 81;' 3WX'ille 74; one mouth, $1.50 for three
t:;7C,; ilcmr"is,81; Mobile, 81; for six' months, payable in

-r( Va lv:ijp oft Vpv o:.. United States
advance at this june 30any operation ever performed by either of usa'starter''' selected.

10 reiuFn wc same ana nave weir money repostage prepaid. S. Mafritr, E. S.' - " I UUiLl. Judges-Capt- aiu J. funded.
We defy competition as to QUALITY ORQuarterly Meetings.JT-"evr- Urk-"- 1; Norfolk, 81;

iii 5
''U'uuta llassa, 82; Savan-- ,old one Jiorse mail route,' twice a week

Third round ot appointments as made
-- uiLVprmrf Cl..O & SON,

ruicta.
TH0S. B.
june 23

by lie v. William S. Black, Presiding

Martin and John L. Holmes.

Starter Captain Ym. Smith. - '

The following named yachts were

entered:
-- Bessie Lee, sailed by O. A. Wiggins.

from Lumberton toTatUeet i.m& wouiu
give us a mail four times a week, instead
of twice a week as it .is now. il

,

ii- - fc ; U LoUlS' S3;
W ;

j ; vicksburg; 8G; Washing- -
No. 33 Market St.Eider, for the Wilmington District, Mcth

Elizabcthtown, the county icat, a placeevv,, oi, odist E. Church, South.
of no more 'business importance than TarWW Ave Needs no Bush.'

Tho Excursion and Tic Nic

Season Continues
Onslow, at Gum Branch. . . . July 7, 8 L Spray, aaile4 by Messrs. Latimer.

I . V i k irf rjllrl-lifttrnf- lr

LOCAL AGENT WANTED. We want
reliable man to make a personal . ,

and thorough canvas of this City and vicini-
ty, to sell RAND'S SEW YORK CITY .

BUSINESS DIRECTORY, for 1877-- S, joat
issued. This work contains a full aad com-- V

plete classified list of all the IMPORTERS
JOBBERS and MANUFACTURERS, with
their Street and Number address. It Is, with-- r

ouyfueation, the most complete, the kaud-- ,
iomt, cheapest and popular work r thft
kind ever issued. Every Merchant, llaaa-- .
facturer, or B usiness Maa needs iu It sell. .

rapidly at One Dollar per copy, and; afibrda.
a handsome profit to Agents, wbo are making,
from Two to Ten Doltais per day ae'linf:'
the same. .-

' ..'Arplj.wlth refrcnce, U -
WALTER UEUGn A CO rblfchrr,
juac30 i Park Place,' New lork.

Heel, in addition to the river mail, has a
tri-wee- kly line from Abbottiburjr.makiDgDooley's- - Baking Kenansville, atPwichlands. .July JJ. J5
fire mails 'tier week : bat web shall be

A ND ALL GENTLEMEN WISHINGJ. fint-cla- n work done should call at No.

Annie4 saneu uj ii.i. uuiAu.imn.
Frolic, sailed by George D. Parsley.
Fannie, sailed, by John J. Fowler.
Bonnie Lassieailed by Josi Price.

satisfied with only four. There' is also
a flourishing Male and Female Academy

M Ferness for. all kinds of bread' Elizabeth, at ilacien aprmgs, au j , --.u

fh ThG Purest.cream tbtar Smithville, at SmithvSle , . Jaly 2b, 2J

Nlti? juice is used iaits: com-- Cokcsburyand CohaneMis--
t ionlat Black's ghapeJ.....Aug 4, t 6

- ih can is exactly fullS; 5,19t a question of Clroton a0opewell.. Aug 11, 12
M?ri m. I", howevor TUp ro. ;.Wilmincton at Front Street.. ,Avg 13,-l- u

9, South Front itreet. Bhavlng 10 cenU;
Hair Cnttinc 25 cent. Shampooing 25 cents.
Even at these price no lard or pirs fat usedon the route from Tar Heel to Lnmberton,

and its prosperUy U doubtless retarded,Rosa, sailed by John. M, Cazaux.
as
.

Pomatum,
. . . m

only
' .

fine oils, bcautihen, pcrfu- -
."pmpie An4 Jfarion,. sailed by Mr, for the want of more frequent mail com- -

l.Vih,,:hits uso.1 menes ana pay ram.
Jue 25 ' JNO.' WERNER.fEBElirNTJlE.Imunication."arc most heal thy Topsail at Procky Point, (Dis.-- .

trictOfcrcpce) ...Au J4( M
n. lulls Qreen,

X: .1

X5


